
Complaint mechanism:

Explain how individuals can access a con�dential mechanism for communicating complaints relating to misconduct by staff or others during the

registration process, including requests for payment, favours or services. Explain the mechanism emphasizing its confiden�ality, provide informa�on
about how complaints will be dealt with and by whom, and whether and through what means individuals can expect to receive individual feedback.

Explain how individuals can report other dif�culties in accessing registration procedures.

Anti-Fraud message

Recall the obligation of all individuals to provide truthful, complete information at all stages of the process.

Recall the potential consequences of failing to provide truthful and complete information to UNHCR, which may include case processing delays and/or
ineligibility for certain benefits or solu�ons.

De�ne fraud in accessible language and provide examples of the main types of registration fraud. Fraud related to iden�ty (e.g. providing false iden�ty
data, mul�ple registra�ons); misrepresenta�on of personal circumstances (e.g. specific needs, socio-economic circumstances); family composi�on (adding or
concealing persons or misrepresen�ng family rela�onships); documenta�on (e.g. presen�ng false ID documents as true, fraudulent use of UNHCR or joint
UNHCR/Government-issued iden�ty or assistance documenta�on).

Recall that certain initial representations are rendered permanent through biometric enrolment. Explain how individuals can correct informa�on
provided at registra�on which they later realize was erroneous or inaccurate.

Recall that citizens of the host community  are not admitted to registration. Doing so in a fraudulent manner can lead to a range of unintended
consequences in terms of accessing rights as a ci�zen, and can create a risk of statelessness.

How to obtain further information or clari�cation

Indicate the time and place of future information meetings on registration processes as well as opportunities for “Q and A” and individual counseling.

Explain the main communication channels in use.

 

 

 

 

Below is a table of communica�on methodologies commonly used in UNHCR opera�ons. Be sure the communica�on
channels selected make full use of existing networks. In par�cular:

→ Collaborate with refugee outreach volunteers and others who can be trusted to relay accurate informa�on to their
respec�ve communi�es. These individuals must be carefully briefed beforehand to ensure their own ques�ons are
answered and any uncertain�es clarified. Effec�ve community focal points play a cri�cal role in informing their
communi�es, answering ques�ons, encouraging par�cipa�on and reining in unrealis�c expecta�ons. Follow-
upmee�ngs between UNHCR staff and focal points are indispensable for feedback rela�ng to what they see and hear
in the community, as well as the sharing of revised, updated or last-minute informa�on.

→ Work directly with existing refugee organizations including community leaders, local religious figures and refugee
commi�ees to ensure they understand key aspects of the informa�on campaign and are transmi�ng accurate
informa�on to their communi�es.

→ The informa�on campaign should target the informal networks and meeting points used by different refugee
groups, such as schools and other child-friendly spaces, health care structures, workplaces, local community centres
and religious ins�tu�ons, in order to promote the sharing of informa�on via everyday social exchanges.

→ Host communities and organiza�ons7  offer cri�cal support to asylum-seekers and refugees in many contexts, and
should be involved in the relaying of messages as appropriate.

7 Such as LGBTI organiza�ons.

Communica�on channels

Bulk email, SMS or smartphone applica�on such as WhatsApp8

for general informa�on messages addressed to many
individuals.

Mailing or other distribu�on of �yers in areas of high
concentra�on of target community including, schools, health
centers, market places, community centers

Newspaper messages

Radio announcements

Television adver�sements

UNHCR-hosted website for refugees with regularly updated
informa�on and evolving FAQ.

Official UNHCR social media page.

Roving car speaker

Town hall-style public mee�ng, including Q & A

Anima�on videos

Theatre or sketch performances at events or gatherings

Leaflets, flyers and large format posters posted in areas of high
frequenta�on by target popula�on. Posters must use strong
contrast colors, dark print, simple typeface and be
complemented by pictorial explana�ons.

Trusted community interlocutors including known volunteers,
outreach workers and community leaders

Focus group discussions (FGD) (especially with women)

Mee�ngs with refugee commi�ees, refugee leaders

Mee�ngs with local religious figures

Mee�ngs with trained refugee liaison workers and volunteers

Individual counseling

Informa�on desks

Telephone helpline

Confiden�al complaints mechanism.

Use of individual email address for specific queries or feedback

Refugee focal points/ interlocutors

Type of communication Communication channel Examples When to use

General announcement Mass/bulk mailing In all settings where a certain proportion of the target population has
affordable access to a mobile phone or smart phone, there is a good phone
signal and UNHCR has capacity to negotiate agreements with mobile
phone provider.

Mass media In all settings where a certain proportion of the target population has
affordable access to mass media

UNHCR website,  
pla�orm or social media 

In all settings where a certain proportion of the target population has
affordable access to a smart phone or computer.

Local public announcement Roving car speaker is appropriate for many refugee camp settings,
whereas townhall meetings may be more suitable for urban contexts.
Especially useful where refugees prefer oral communication channels.
Audio methods should be combined with printed material.

Visual/audio methods Videos can be useful in community or reception centres in urban contexts,
especially where refugees prefer oral communication channels (including
those unable to read and understand written materials).

Wri�en/ pictorial methods In all settings. Print methods should be combined with audio methods.

Detailed or speci�c information exchange Refugee focal points In all settings; especially useful for quick and accurate dissemination of
information in both directions, including to communicate last minute
changes or problems.

Mee�ngs with smaller groups In all settings; meetings with community members are best conducted in
multi-functional teams.

One-to-one communication Face to face or other forms of individual contact In all settings; be careful to limit individual communication channels
according to the Of�ce’s capacity to respond.

Monitoring the information campaign

Informa�on is typically transmi�ed within a community through word-of-mouth, and the spread of incorrect informa�on
or rumor can be swi� and far-reaching. It is essen�al, therefore, to closely monitor how the informa�on campaign is being
interpreted by the target popula�on. This is o�en done best through the mobiliza�on of trained volunteers and trusted
community focal points who can report rumors and uncertain�es to UNHCR as well as address misinforma�on or
confusion they come across within their communi�es. This does not, however, replace the need for staff to be present in
the different communi�es – listening to concerns, answering ques�ons and reinforcing key messages.

8 Free communica�on applica�ons such as WhatsApp can be highly vulnerable
to fraud and misuse. Opera�ons should seek advice from the data protec�on
focal point and Senior Regional Registra�on and Iden�ty Management Officer
when considering such methods.


